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ON THE PROBLEM OF SURGICAL TREATMENT 
OF ULCUS SEPTI PERFORANS
0. Papurov
A variety of etiological factors are known to account for perforation of 
the nasal septum: anterior dry rhinitis, nasal operations, professional noxae 
etc. Subsequent to disturbed nourishment, the atrophic process involves the 
underlying tissues and wastes them, gradually producing the perforation. Its 
margins are covered with thin crusts, not infrequently distressing itching 
occurs with hemorrhage and wheezing in the nose (4, 5).
The incidence of this affection is apparently increased along with the de­
velopment of our chemical industry on a nationwide scale. Of 400 workers 
engaged in the calcinated soda packing department at the Karl-Marx plant, 
near the village R. Devnya, perforation was discovered in 18 individuals 
i. e. 4,5 per cent (3).
Various operative methods are described for closure of nasal septum per­
forations. They are difficult technicalwise, due to the abnormal brittleness 
of tissues and unfavourable conditions for suture application. The latter 
fact explains the frequently met unsatisfactory outcome and even, deterio­
ration of the original state in some cases (1, 2, 6, 7).
Thus, the authors were motivated to search for a more easily accessible 
and effective procedure for surgical management of ulcus septi perforans.
A series of 13 patients were operated upon with varying size perforation, 
reaching up to 1,5 cm diameter. After surgical toilet of the operative field 
with alcohol, 10 cc l?o novocain-adrenalin solution was infiltrated under the 
mucosa till wanning. The edges of the perforations were refreshed with a 
thin scalpel and the cartilage retracted bilaterally, similarly to submucous 
resection of the nasal septum. Part of the cartilage was shifted, accounting 
for filling up the perforation. Sufficiently broad flaps were raised bilaterally, 
possibly from opposite sites, and snugly fitted until closure of the perfora­
tion was secured. Instead of a suture, they were fixed with two celulloid 
plates (from X-ray films), previously prepared and sterilized. The nasal ca­
vities were tightly plugged with gauze tampons, daubed with sterile ointment. 
After 24—48 hours, the tampons are changed whereas the plates were removed 
not sooner than after the first week. General treatment was prescribed with 
penicillin-streptomycin.
The method just described yielded very good results. Secondary inter­
vention was necessary merely in one case, due to displacement of the flap. 
It is emphasized that the procedure proposed is superior to other methods 
because the application of sutures (which is technically difficult for perform­
ing) is rendered unnecessary and besides that, no exogenous plastic ma­
terial is utilized for filling up the defect.
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K ВОПРОСУ ОБ ОПЕРАТИВНОМ ЛЕНЕНИ И 
ULGUS SEPTI PERFORANS
Г. П any ров 
Р Е З Ю М Е
Автор описьтает методику для оперативното закрития прободения но- 
совой перегородки. Вместо при помощи шва, он фиксирует лоскутн сли- 
зистой двусторонне, при помощи целлулоидннх пластинок, а вместо чужо- 
го пластического материала, он использует наличннй хрящ носовой пе­
регородки, путем подходящего перемещения. Приложенная на 13 боль- 
H b i x ,  в 12 случаях получен очень хороший результат. Только у одной 
больной пришлось проводить вторично операцию, вследствие частичното 
сметения лоскута.
